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Mimnaugh's Money Savers.
We can save you money on Cotton Goods, I bought them when cot-

ton was selling for six and seven cents a pound.
5 Bales in. white heavy, homespun, worth 8c. yd., this sale 6 1-2c.
10.Balesl elebrated Sea Island, worth 6 1-2c. yd. " " 5c.
5 Cases standard Calicoes, worth 6 1-2c. yd. " " 4c.
2 Cases Cotton Flannel, worth 8c. for this sale - - 5c.
2 Cases 'loc. " " "

- - 81-2
2 Cases " " " 15c. " . " - - loc.
5 Cases Dress outing,. worth 8c. for, this sale - - 5c.
2 Cases 36in. Percales, worth 10c. " " " - - 61-2c.
5 Peices 1$rkey red table damask, worth 39c. for this sale 23c.
5Peices leached table damask 64 in. wide " " " 25c.
300. Large,white Bed spreads, worth $L50 special - - 98c.
165 '{ ' " " " " $2.00 " - - $149

Mimnaugh Leads in Dress Goods.
What a stock for a Newberry house to show! it would be a credit

to a city four times the size. of Newberry. The following colors are
the prominent shades for the fall and winter season: Hunter's aud
Olive Green, Navy, Marine, and Allice, Blue, Gray, Garnet and
Brown. A great many mixtures in suitings are being used also.
Drop in and see our Dress Good display.
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The Silk Array!
Remember every yard is new and crisp and

never saw the light of day on a retail counter
before. Special, one lot of 36 inch Black Taffe-
ta, worth and sells in every retail store for $1.35
and $1.50 the yard, .for this week's selling only
98 cents the yard.
While in New York I secured a lot of -beauti-

ful silks for Shirtwaists suits, all colors, worth
75 cent6 the yard. ;%We offer .this lot Special for
this week for only 49 cents the yard.

Foranywant in Dry Goods,
Millinery, Clothing, Shoes,
and Hats visit the big store

H'S MIr
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{erbert moving some of t,h.e tenant houses
>ass to closer to the mill- We t
J. W. Miss Ola Timmerman returned friends

-k done home from a visit to friends at Gran- 'town
~n. iteville, S. C. shown
y inter- Little Miss Edna Ballentine is off five of
on the1, on a short visit to her grand parents, one).

SMr. and Mrs. James R. Riser, of ever re
ference 'Pomaria section.

Mr. Henry Franklin and Miss Min-
y Miss nie Reie~hley were married on the ioth

by Rev. A. J. Bowers at the residence Mn
enter- of Rev. Bowers on College hill. an
Honea West End. iedup a

t'sda
:o meer Workday For The Orphans. Wise
accept- A recent movement set on foot by wh

Howard L. Crumly of the Decatur upc ihe
te. (Ga.) Orphans home, is likely to be of I s

very considerable service in The near Solma
future to our orphan children. The allar

crossed proposition is that every man in thealar
aturday state, every woman, every child
ated by should set apart September 23 (Sat- We aurday) of this year, the proceeds ofatW
g Mr his labor on that day, or whatever heatW

can make, if he be not in business, to grove,

church the support of the orphans in the in-
I. The stitution he loves best. In this state
to .h'd Presbyterians will work for the
on the IThornwell orphanage, Clinton; the STATI

IMethodists for tche Epworth orphan- COU
emorial age, Columbia; the Baptists for the By Joh
tower Connie Maxwell, Greenwood. Send -ug

ie lum- ipromptly on the Monday foloin, H]
d. The the sum made or raised, to the institu- madxe <

w days. tion of your choice. The help coming ters of
o quilts in that time, will tide over These in- of and
t week. jstitutions till the Thanksgiving and THE
ommon Christmas days. Send it be it little cite an<

or much. There are about six hundredkide
red his orp,hans in these institutions, and Green'2
y mills. there are others besides. The Luther- and api
s roller an orphanage is at Salem, Va., the Probate

Hebrew orph'anage is at Atlanta. Ga. Wedne

da, was Draw your check or money order lication

15 son favor of the institution you prefer forenoc

visiting and mail* it to the address given have, vabove, should
~een in- -..... GIV]
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An Imbroidery Event.
If there isaany one thing the people of this section are famillar

with it is aMimnaugh Embroidery Sale About two hundred fnll peices
go on sale Wednesday morning, not a yard in the lot worth less than
20 to 35.cents and some worth 50 cents, take your choice for one day
only, Wdnesday at 10 cents a yard. No goods sold before 9 o'clock

Get Ready for SchooL
We invite every mpther who has a boy to come to my store and let

us show yop how easiy we can furnish school Clothes, Shoes and Hats
the prices will surprise you if you have been buying this class of mer-
chandise elswhere.
SHOES BY THE CAR LOAD

AND STILL THEY COME
In a few more days oir big Shoe department will be "Chock-A-

Block", bring your boys and girls to this big store and letus fix them
up in their school Shoes, we can save you from 25 to 50c. on everypair of shoes you buy of us.
5 Cases men's Sunday go-to-meeting shoes the $1.50 kind for 98c.
5 Cases men's Brogan shoes the $1.25 kind for - - 98c. *
10 Cases Boy school shoes the $1.25 kind for - - - 98c.
5 Cases Boy school shoes the $1.50 kind for - - - $1.19
5 Cases Girls school shoes sizes 6 to 8 and 9 to 12 worth $1 special 75c.
5 Cases Ladies dress shoes pat tip lace all sizes worth $1.50 " 98c.ANAUGH'S
Card of Thanks.

ike this mode of thanking our
and neighbors, (both of the Saeo ot
mnd county) for kindnessesCaoi,

during, the long sickness of ConyfNebr.
our children (and death, ofJ
May God's richest. blessingsR VTUOFA EXC IO
it on every one of YOU. q TesrrofNweyCuny

J. H. Crisp and W!ife. IwilslonMda,tethayf

Pointed Paragraphs. et,vz
a poor fisherman 'gets tangl- Lti ono eea sesdt
a string oflies.Nay dirsinHla,buddy
poor architect who is unable lt fW .Lnod .L ikr

r his own conclusions. Dsln ae n e aft sae
is the man who is afble to shut ~ o adi o onhp
ni he has said his say.lesasesdtLurPin,bodd
't necessarily the most cheer-bylnsfS.PCrte,Rihd
who "smiles" oft enest. Thce,omet,adDyCek
friends are ungrateful and pyfrppr n tms

more or less unremunerative. Sl fproa rpryfrdln

Barbecue.M.MBUOD
vill give a first class barbecue SeifsOfc,Ag 4 95
-ber's brick yard in the oak
on the 16th of September.

Silas Mimnaugh, 'Sho Su pi !
Arch Mimnaugh,

Managers.

OF SOUTH CAROLINA,-
NTY OF NEWBERRY,Iamnwrdytfuis
n C. Wilson, Esquire, Probate yuyu colB os

EREAS, J. H. Thomas hath Pni oe,Tbes
uit to me, to grant him Let-SholBg, okan
Administration of the Estate SalSrp,Bak
effects of Green Thomas
SE ARE THEREFORE tobor Clt, Bak
[admonish all and singular thebar Eas s,R be
and Creditors of the saidErs s, Vht an
homas, deceased, that they be
ear before me, in the Court ofCo re Cayn,P -
,to be held at- Newberry on ol,Ik,P~x;C m o
day, Sept. 20th, next after pub- ~~ae
thereof, at 11 o'clock in the sto O~,

n, to show cause, if any theySpneadPnc.
rhy the said Administration Cm al n vi h

not be granted.

.N under my Ha'nd, 'this 2n'd rs.Bossl o ahol
Sept. Anno D.omini, Igo5.

3. C. Wilson, f

to.C M eireedbBo ko rEp,


